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Award Insignia 
to 55 Athletes 

Sale of Tickets For 
Varsity Excursion 

Proceeding Rapidly 

PJan Festivities 
For Charter Day 

Seven Straight 
For Frosh 'ream 

Student Committee' 
Will Enforce Rules 

To Clean Concourse 

AlunlniSupport j 
Football Drive 

Eleven Varsity Letters Voted
Six Men Get Minor Sports 

Recognition-Many Nu
merals Conferred 

Reservations for Staterooms Must Be 
Made Soon-Extra Hour at Bear 

Mountain-Full Moon Due 

Student Committee in Charge- Lenkowsky Slams Out Homer 
May Have Chapel on Friday While Bluestein Gets Emmer, '22, to Head Police Squad of 

Class Presidents, Student Coun
cillors, Class Marshals, Lock 

Plans to Sell Combination Tickets 
to Football and Basketball 

Games to Graduates 
as Part of Celebration Three-Base Hit 

LUNCHEON ON CAMPUS MORRIS HIGH IS VIC1'IM and Key and Soph Skull 
So far as call I)e :lsct·rtaint'd. almost 

SWIMMING A MINOR SPORT, e\'erybouy intends to he al"'arc! the 
Baseball Game with North Carolina- Weissberg and Sternberg Hold Op- At a juint meeting of the Student 

Affiairs Committee and the Student 
Council last \Vedncsday a body of men 
was appointed to police the conconrse 
and sec that it was kept in a proper 
condition. This action C<:lI11C about a~ 
the result 01 a number of complaints 
brought up to the committee by the 
faculty and students ·_,f the college 
on the conditions of the Roors and ta
bles in the lunch rool1ls. Last Thurs
day a meeting of the Students AITairs 
Conllniuct:'. consisting of four proft,s
sors and live studcnts, took up Sid 
Emmer's sugg-estion that the Student 
Council be so organized that it may 
t"k~ charge of the lunch room an<l 
see that the misdemeanurs are suit
ahly corrected and punished, 

NUMBER TO BE LIMITED 

Poor Record of Team Given as Reason 
for Change 

The atldetic activities for the ",inter 
were cOI1lpletely SUtlll11Cd up when, at 
a special A. A. meeting, held last 
Thursday. the Insignia Committee's 
reconl111~lldations for awards in 5winl
ming, b<lsketball, wrestling, handb.all 
and ",all'r-polo were approved, WIth 
some cb"l>ges. In all, fifty-five awards 
in these ;ports were made. 

At the same meeting at which 
award,; ""cre made it was decided to 
relegat\' swimming to a 'posi~i.on of 
minor i:llportance. The mablltty of 
the tea III to win a meet or even to do 
weH ill its contests, coupled with 
the fact that SWilTItning is but a n1inor 
sport ;It all other colleges. were the 
reason, ~i\'en for the change. The 
chang" :,owever, does not affect any 
award:-: to meo1bers of this year's 
team, '",t will begin its operation 
with the 1922 season. 

Bel"f" the recommendations were 
annolll,·,"d by Nasanow, the chair
man ,,' the Insignia Committee, the 
rules .... h ieh governed the committee 
were • ,,:mlitted to al1d approved by 
the A. ,\. Board. Atnong the pro
visiolls of the regulations is a clause 
whercL\' a tuentber of a minor team 
may g:·t the regular Varsity letters 
when hi, performance or that of the 
team ·,.;"rrants the award. Such 
a perf, ·rmance as winning a collegi
ate, metropolitan or national cham
pionshi,> would entitle the performer 
or team 10 the highest athletic honor. 

Hobert Fultoll when she stt'ams uut 
of the De,brosse3 Street pit'l" on 1!ay 
21. Reports from all the othe,· col-

Student Council Dance in ponents to Lone Run-Fresh-
Gym in Evening men Score Five 

leges of the city ",here "\-arsity Ex- The Student Affairs Committee of Again the Freshman nine succeeded 
cl1rsion" tickets have heen distributt'd tbt> Student Council is taking C0I11- in hUt11bling its opponents, this tillIe 
show that the sales to date han sur· plete charge oi the festivities of the victims being the Morris High 
passed all preyious records. The hoat. Charter Day, vriday, May 6. The per- School team. The \'ictory was gained 
althuugh the largest availah"'- has a mission of Dean Brownson to hold in the Stadium last Tuesday by a 
limited C~;J •. city, so that tht.· Jll'CC~- the chapel nlceting on Friday instead score of 5 to I, the yearlings taking 
sity vf pllrchasin~ tirkl'ts a;-; early (;f Oil Thursdav i~ an that is needed the jump in the second inning by 
as possible canlIot be too strongly CIll- to cOJuplcte tl;c plans. It is likely hanging up four tallies, and retaining 
phasized. that there ",ill he no classes after 12 the lead throughout the game withuut. 

All applications fur staterooms inr o'dock. at any time, being hard presseu. 
classes. fraternities and cluhs IllUS: The first inning saw both sides re-
be in by thc end of this week. A The morning's festivities will con- tire ",ithout a tally. Lenkowsky 
large nu;nbcr of rcserYatiol1s ha\'e at- sist of all assembly devoted to the started the second inning with a single. 
ready betn made. students and the Alumni. Julius Hl' was followed by Bluestein, whose 

It is interesting to note th"t oj all Flamm. '23, has heen assigned to cor- three-hase swat sent him home. A 
other local colleges, Hunter Il'ads in respond with Alumni and get them to catcher's error enabled Bh1<'strin to 
the number oi tickets 50lrl. The "Y" ('ome to the College. "Bibhy" Algase, cross the t,!ate, and Rieser, the next 
has seen to it that a sufficient supply '22. is taking care of the details con- to face the Morris twirler, was passed 
of tickets are on hand. The amount nected with the assemhly. An at- to first on balls. He gained third 
",ill be increased if necessary. tempt is being made to have Thomas when Oshinsky singled, and another 

By an interesting combination oi \V. Churc~l:II, 'S2, the newly appointed error on Miller's part brought in a 
State law and city la"" there ",ill. iil trustee v. the College, as the third run for the yearlings. Danis' 
all l)rol)al)I·lit)" he·adder! an extra hom speaker of the day. Lee Sherman, b 0 h' k I TI 

Presic!ent of the Student Council. will ase tap sent s 1I1S y lome. Ie 
to the stay at Bear ).[ountain. The I . V' I' I d I inning was hrought to an end with-
Day Line boat will run on XC\\' York a~t ~3 c 1alflllan. I? 111 so os an t 1e out any further tallies. 
City time. which is daylight sa\'ing slng1l1g of the favont.e College son?,sl The fifth rnn scored hy the Frrsh-

I I I I ""II supply the musIC of the affair, . h ., I time. On the other lan" t le nter- . I _ '1'" S I Sk II men came 111 t e fourth 1I1111ng-. Jen. 
state Park closes hy regular "sun- ~ttl( e~1t .COUl1CI IllS1g-llIa,._, op 1. U kow~:ky was thc first to swing- the 
time." so that if Bear ).Iountain closes and Semor Lock and Key, WIll be bat, clouting the pill to the outer 
at, say 7:.10 hy sun-time, it will he awarded, gardens for a real nahe Ruthian 
8:30 by city time. It can easily be The a, ~mbly will he followed by a homer. The remainder of the inning 
seen that an hour is gained hy the ex- luncheon on the Calnpus. Glasgal, '22, \vent fast. 
cursionists. The managers of the who is in charg-e of this part of the The fourth period also saw lIforri, 
"Robert Fulton" are perfectly willing day's ceremonies, announces that a pin up its sole run. \OVittenberg scored 
to have the boat stay at the mountain novel plan has been devised that will when Botsky sent thc ball whistling 
until the park authorities shut things make the luncheon yery attractive. for a safe three-bagger. Botsky was 
up for the night. The basehall game between Varsity Icft on third, however. and the Bronx 

Mr. Roberts is making al'rangements and North Carolina will start at 3.30 lads were retired without any further 
with the Day Line people to permit P. M. The Southerners have a for- scoring, 

The plali presented reqnires that all 
memhers of the Student Council, to. 
gether with the class marshals, co\'er 
the lunch room daily and aid in keep
ing it clean and tidy, Attention is 
called to the fact that papers are not 
to be left on the table or strewn on thr: 
Roor; the lunch bags and all other 
papers arc to be thrown into the call:;. 
which arc placed there for that pur
pose. 'rhe BIen in charge of thi::; po
lice duty arc empowered Lo order any 
l11an to ohey this rule, and disubedience 
will he referred to a hody estahlisherl 
to try such cases alld pass judgment, 
Failure to aptH'ar will he punishahle 
\'vith one \ ... cck's suspcns:on fron1 Col
lege. Guilty studellts will he like
wise punished hy the committee. 

The presidellt of each class recl'iYed 
permission to appoint an alcove com
mittee to see that the alcoves were 
kept properly. 

dancing on board, a thing which is midahle team that promises an excit- This new laurel hrillgs the number 
usually forbidden. A special jazz hand ing game, of games won to seyen: The slate oi 
will be engaged because the company The dance in the evening in the gym the ·Freshmen team to date is not mar
does not furnish its own orchestra. ",ill close the festivities. The band red by any defeats and eyerything 
There will probably be dancing' at that "'as hired by the '25 class for indicates that it may remain so to the 

Varsity Ball Team : 
To Play in Ph illy 

Bear Mountain, unless it is too early its dance will be used by the Student end of the season. Mceti5'iexel Tomorrow-ChickFeigin 
in the season. Council. The '25 class has postponed The score:- Probable Pitcher 

Upon consult~n~ the American Nau- its dance to May 13. C C N. Y. Frosh Ab. R. H. O. A. 
tical Almanac, It IS fo~nd that a bet- Ahravaya, 2b ....... ,' .1 0 0 3 I ,"Vhile the Varsity tennis team is 

.. 7'7 P M (da Ii 'ht FOR FROSH BALL TEAM Trullo, If .... ,., ...... , 

Ele\'cl> men received Varsity letters. 
four \h're awarded the minor sports 
letters ior swimming, and two for 
handhalL FOllr members of the Var
sity basketball team, who did not play 
in a sll!iicient number of games to 
entitle 'hem to the Varsity letters, 
were gi '.'l'n the minor letters for 
basketball. Forty-two Varsity numer
als and t h irty-tw; class numerals were 
voted. The former of these awards 
consists of four-inch numerals of the 
candidate's class: tlw latt~r award con
sists of the last two class lIumerals, 

ter day rather eyemng. could notl R' 3 0 I 4 0 opening its season with Fordham to-
haye be~n chosen. On May 21 the MONEY APPROPRIATED I os~nowltz, c ........ '3 0 0 1 0 morrow, the haseball nine will he 

moon nses at .~ ... y g. Lenkowsky, Ih ...... ,' J 2 2 2 () playing the Drexel team in Philadel-
time) ann the sun sets at 8:13. Th,s ---- HI t' f 3 I I 0 0 phia. The absence oi a game this 
means that by the time the boat is The '24 Class Council has voted an !{ ~es el~i r , ...... ," 2 I 0 5 I week has giYen the men a bett('r op. 
started homeward old "Sol" will be appropriation of $8 for the Freshman Oe;s~r, k ) 'f··"······· 3 I 2 0 0 portunity to rest up, and the team 

f ' .I 'n his II I I . s lIns y, C ... , ..... . 
out 0 everyone s eyes,. an I.. baseba team to le p pay so~,e mmor \Veissberg, p ......... 2 0 0 0 0 is believed to be in better form than 
place a FULL .. ~O,?~ WIll be shIlling. expenses of the few June, 24 men, .ternberg, p ........... ! 0 0 0 0 ever hefore, 
By the word full IS meal~t that on which rep~esent them on the team. Reichman, c '." .... , 0 0 0 ,'1 0 The game will he the first one be-
May 21 the moon. assumes I~S I:,rgest It was deCIded to make an. appeal to Danis. ss ..... : ........ 2 0 I I 0 tw",'n the Lavender cohorts and the 

surroullded hy a circle. 
Capt. Frigin, "Tubby" Raskin, Sam 

Lamm, Red Klauber, Frank Murray, 
Nat Krinsky, and Man age r 
Nasanow received the highest honors 
for baskethall. For swimming. Lehr
man, who broke two college records, 
and Thuor, Haas and Ashworth were 
awarded Varsity insignia because of 
their three years of service. Ken 
Nunes, the Varsity cheer leader, was 
included in the number given the big 
letters, his work, in the opinion of the 
board. being sufficiently effective to 

possible size. ThIS happy c.otnclden~e June. '24, for more candIdates for _____ Philadelphians, athletic relations be-
assures a most delightful tnp, It wll1 the Freshman baseball and track . Tutab .............. 25 5 '1 1\J 12 tween the two colleges having beel! 
be remembered that last year there teams. Morris H. S. Ah. R, H. O. A. confined to track in the past. 

merit the award. 
After much discussion the board de

cided to limit the letters given to 
Anderson of the basketball team and 

was only a measly littic <.rescent moon. Rapid progress was reportet! to Gitnick, If ............ 4 () I I 0 "Chick" Feigin will in all prohahility 

ob~~r:;~s f~~:n th;r:tC~~~~~a~~Y;: ~:,~~e:~~'t;na~~ tOt~:rdt~'itr~e ~nr~b~;'~ ~;fl~)~~~i)2~).:::::::::::: ~ g g ~ ~ ~:i~inO;~a!h~o~'~(~~: ~~;Chth:o~OI~~gc~ 
Roberts or in the "Y" alcove at prac- Night, which will he held during the ,"Vittenherg, ss ........ 3 I I I I the K. Y. U. game, when he pitched 
tically any time of the day. latter part of May in a prominent Feinherg. cf .......... .1 0 0 I 0 for seven innings. His lone attempt 

FREUDIAN THEORY OF 
DREAMS IS EXPLAINED 

TO PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 

hotel. Goldman. Ib .......... 1 () 0 (i 0 ill the hox since was in the game with 
Tryouts for the '24 dehating team Botsky., rf ............ 3 0 2 0 0 Manhattan, when he relieved Ander-

have already been held. The team Miller, c .............. 2 0 0 8 I son in the eigh.th inning and succeeded 
selected will engage the Freshmen in Ginden, p ., .......... 3 0 I 0 I in holding the Manhattanites, who had 

Alumni Complain About· Treatment 
Accorded Them-Say Authorities 

Have Actually Driven Them 
Away-Two Lower Clases 

to Be Canvassed 

The lirst real step to",ards the re
establishment of football at the Col
lege ,vas Blade wlwlt at a joint mcet
ing of the students and Ahlllll1i COU1-
lIIittee, held in tht, A. iI.. Room last 
Tuesday Ilif.{htt it was decided to elJ~ 
list the support of the o:raduate body 
hy selling' subscription tic..'kets ior 
vrcshman foot hall, basketball, Irase
ball ant! swiulIlling to the Alunll1i. Th" 
price of the COlllhillati\..Hl tickc.:t wilJ 
prohahly 10,' $15, tl'n oi which ",iii be 
S('t aSide in C'fJ\'l'r the C:-:PCIlSCS nf 
haskethall and swinlluiug, the I cl!I.,in
ill14 five to he giv(>11 for the support 
of Freshman football. For the pres
ellt, 'It kht, the number o[ tick<"h 
to be suld the Alumni will be lilllit('(\ 
to 250. 

Representing the Alul11ni at tire 
meeting' were George Brill, '10, Harry 
Gell, '12. Dr. Edwank 'II, anr! Arth'1\' 
Taft, '20. vor the College were pr(',· 
ellt George Fcigin, '21, Boh Kdly, '2':, 
Sol Brin, '22, of the A .. \. BUd .. d. 
Morton Vescll, '22, Sylvester Shah,·y. 
'21, Nat Heller, '23, of the Football 
Cotl1nlittcc, ,tlll1 1:"lt:uuci Jacohi, '21, 
Sports Editor of the.:: "Campus.'· Pro
fessor Williamson, secretary of the 
Faculty A thletic Committee, repre
sented that body. 

After outlining the developm('nts in 
the foothall restoration mover,Ient 
during the last few months, and es
pecially stressing the concessions as 
tl) schednle and practice hours granted 
hy Dean Browtl~ul1, GccJrge Fcig-ill, 
who occupied the chair. asked for sug
gcstions how to raise.: the thousand 
dollars still needed to assure the Col
lege of a vrcshman team in Sep
tember, 

It wa~ at first proposed by the 
Alumni present that the largest pal'! 
of the money he collected from tilt, 
students at the College, but this plan 
was shelved when they were shown 
th~t :dI !h~ me.m!::r :drc:ld:,. cc!kct~d 
had come from the studcllts antl tlwt 
it would hardly he fair to tax them 
again, It was, howeyt'r, agreed that 
the June, '24, and February, '25 classes 
should he asked to donate to the fund, 
these classes not havillg contributed 
as yet, The details of the campaign 
~mong these two classes are to he 
worked out hy tI,e Football Commit
tee at its meeting this afternoon. 

Speaking on the subject (If ask
illg the Alumni to support the move
ment, Harry Gell, '12, a memher of 
the grad nate committee, said that un
less the graduates were approached 
with somethir.~ dcfin;tc in the .... :::.y of 
foot hall, even if it were only a season 
ticket to Freshman games, there would 
be little chance of raising the money. 

Capt. Menkes of the water-poloists to The Fre"dian theory of dreams in 
the "h. b." and "w. p .... respectively. all its ramifications was clearly. ex
The fact that be,tl! men will be in plained at the meeting of the 1'sy
college next year and will therefore chology Club, held last Tuesday eve
be alJle to earn the major insignia ning in Room 312. 
next year was the reason assigned for Samuel Stein. '21. who spoke on the 
this decision, ... h;~et eorpf .. llv "resented thp Fre .. d-

Tu David Levinson, the captain of i;t;J-c-~~~~~ti~~·-' ~f drean1s and the 
the handball team. was voted the fir~t method of psycho-analyzing them. The 
minor Sports award for thl's sport ever h . R • I t eery 

theory, stated rIe y, IS t la v of 
made ~t the Co!lege. A similar awar.d dream, no matter how silly, is 
:s gIVen Manager Vesell, w.ho, ~t vital importance to the individual and 

. as brought out at the meetmg, IS that when psycho-analyzed the dream 
dIrectly responsibb for the prominent I ppears to be the fulfillment of a wish. 
place. the team now occupies among ~"e Freudian theory of "repression" 
the cI~y clubs. Bu~ fO.r the f~ct that w~s also explained, and p;ofuse iI
'hesthng has only offiCIally eXIsted at lust rations of dreams and thclr psycho
t e College for a year, and hut three naiysis were given. 

an open debate in the near future, _____ just begnn a hatting and run-getting 

Totals ... , .......... 25 5 1& '5, hee, scoreless jor the rest of the game. 
FOREIGN TRADE CLASS Morris H. S .... , .. ,' 0 0 0 I 0 0 0-1 Tn doing this, Feigin struck out three 

ADDRESSED BY "GRAD" .c. c. N. Y. Frosh ... 0 4 0 I 0 0 0-5 m~~;c rest of the line-up will be cs

The Foreign Trade Class, under 
Prof. Snyder, enjoyed an interesting 
talk hv Mr. Edward Silver. of the 
class ';f 1920. He spoke of the value 
of a college cducation in the export 
field, pointing out, however, that the 
college man did not "Conquer the 
world" upon entering business, but 
had to serve a long apprenticeship . 
He explained that "a college educa
tion. has its value only when a man 
has been in business for a number of 
years;" that the business world !Ic
knowledges that a college educatIOn 
is necessary if a man is to really hold 
a responsible position, and tltat the 
college trained man is ill a better po
sition to acquire the attributes of an 
executive. The student mu~t be pre
pared to "start at the bottom of the 

Errors-By Miller (2). Rieser, Davis. 
Two-base hit-Gitnich. Three-base entially like that used in the Columbia 
hits-Botsky, Bluestein. Sacrifice hit game, with Raskin,: Kelly, Salz and 
-Goiciman. StoiC'll hascs-Rosono- ITahii ill the inficid, and Wrenn and 

Nadel in two of the outfield positions. 
witz, Lenkowsky. Wittenberg, Bot- Martin or Eisenstein will start in cen-
sky, Bases on balls-Off Weissberg, ter, Capt. Murray will do the catch
.2; Sternberg, 0; Ginden, I. Struck out 
-By Weissberg, 4; Sternberg, .. 3; ing. 
.Ginden.5, Hit by pitchcr~ByWeiss~ 
berg (Goldman). Umpire-Feigin, C. 

"These men are nearly all hard
headed husiness men who have, hy 
short sightedness on the part of soml; 
of the men in charge of athletics at 
the Colle~c, actually been driven from 
their Alma Mater, They have been 
denied any TP!"r.esentation in the ath
letic councils of ';e College in the 
past ahd have only been asked to help 
financially. At all other times, when 
their money was not n~eded, they 
were given a mighty cold welcome by 
the athletic authorities. 

meets were engaged, minor sports a The next meeting of the Psychology 
~~ers would haYe been given to Capt Club will be held Tuesday, April 16. 

Ittl1e~ for his efforts in this game. in Room 312 at 1 P. M. Mr. Apple
The lIst of awards sanctioned by the haum '21 will present the refutation 

~o~rd fol1?ws, the class numerals alone of th~ Fr~udian conception of dreams. 
elng OIn1tted fO'r lack of space: All students interested in psychology 

(Continued on Page 3) are invited to be present. . 
OUf Seventy.(ourth ~irth(1ay. L. O. C, ..... D. B. G, ..... D. r. G. 

ladder," . . 
C. C. N. Y. May Djlyl 

C. N. Y. DEAN ROBINSON AT "Now these men are. not properly 

--- propose, There is practically no other 
EDUCATION MEETINGlorgafliZed for a campaign such as you 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB Dean Robinson will represent the method beside~ a personal camp~ign 
--- Association of Urban Universities as by those of us who arc here to-nIght 

. C II h N' I C f C' and a few others whereby we can The SOCIal Probl.ems lub an- w~ as t e atlOna ,on ('renee om- reach the graduate body, which is, or 
nounces that there wIll be no lecture mlttee on College Stan.dards, at ?- ro erl' should be, the financial sup
to-'J~y in Room 126. Because of the conference of the AmerIcan Council P p l thl f 
fact that' there a~e several impo~tant on E~ucation, to be held May. 7 at po.~tv~a: I ep;~~ose is that we build 
matters to be deCIded upon, a busmess W .. ,hmgton, D., C. Prof. R,obms~m r___ ~.. .. -HOUl Give th .. oider men 
meeting will lake the place of the I iH a member or tpe executiv~ commIt-I" .... n ,IoC "v. , 
usual lecture,. '. tee of fhe touticlhtl ,{ ,.. .. - . . (Continue~ on Page 3) 

The ViDtage. of '47 C~D .. ·,~., .. : •• , •• ~.~ ••• , ......... C. D. ' Watdt MaySlithl ' 

" .. ' 
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Publlshed .eml-weekly, on 'I·ue.day and Friday, durIn" 
the College year. trom the thlrd week in Septemoer 
until the fourth week In May. t~x<:cpt1ng the tourth wt:(~k 
In fJecember the aecond. third and fourth week In 
J nary the "first week 1n Fc-bruary. and the third week 
I:: Xprli by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated. 
at the 'College of the C!ty New York, 139th Street 
and St. Nichola. Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, MAIN BLDG. 
"The accumulation ot a fund from the proftta . . • 

which tund IIha.ll be used to aid, toeteT. maIntain, promote, 
rea.lize or encourage any aim which shall go towa.rds the 
betterment of College and student activities, 
T~i8 corporation Is not organized for pront." 

Five centll to "U" J'nembera: ten cente to &11 others. 
The subscription rate Is $2.00 a year by mall. Ad

verUslng rates may be had on application. Forma close 
the halt week Prt'c{'dlng IJUhl.lcation. Articles, manu
Icrlpt8. etc., Intc~dcd tor JJuhhcatlol1 must be In THE 
CAMPOS OF~'ICE, HOOM HI, burore that dllte. 

EDITORIAL DOARD 
Iaidor Claspl '22 ••.. , .......•.•• , ....... _ ..•• , •••. Editor.in-chlcf 

Gargoyle Gargles 

Prof. Einstein 
Cohcll 
Bash"'ille 
~I(Jtt 

Ike 
{'rof. Otis 
.:'\ JJl<lsi..:t'd Hl;Ul* 

RELATIVITY 

A Play in One Act 

Dramatis llersotlae 

A throng (Jf .I tutior A~sistallts 

I'Ja .... i:-()ort:lIlus: [.(-'cture Theatre. 
Tillle-The preSCIlt. 

.... St~dent Opinion 
To the Editor of the "Campus": 

I wish to protest vehemently against 
vour actions. In the editorial of April 
wi2 you opposed lny amendments, al
though YOll ll1ist'on5truc:d one of then! , 
and "invited ml~ to demonstrate in lhe 
'~ttI(lent Opinion' the necessity or de
:-.iralJiJity of thc:ic challgt's.'J I im

Prof. Cohen Judges 
·Student Activities 

Declares C. C. N. Y. Students Are 
Serious Minded-Favorable to Lit

erary Work and Publications 
-Claims "U" Is Wrong 

in Principle 

IIlcdiatl'ly acreph:d your invitation and i roi,: .... -;ur )durris H,. Cohen, ot the 
((,mplied with your n:qlH."st. 1 wrote l)<.:partllll'lIt of jlhilusuphy, in an i!:
a letter givillg 1l1<lny reasons for Illy J ten·jew with a represeIltative froln the 
propusal. But what happened. ~lr'I"CaIl11.)\1~" (~II '''ll1tclll'Clll~t1 .. lrlt~rrst .. .:) 
Editor? YtH1 left out phra~es and j alld l:','tra-Lurncular ActlVltlCS til L. 
paragraphs. without en:n eVlbtdtillg-1 C. X. Y.," said that extra-curricular 
lIle, ilecause thev did 1I0t plt'<tsc y()U, aui\'ttil':-. are c::.~t·lltiaI, C\·t'll though 
'lllt} pUhli!-.heri 0;11)' part of tht." ktter, I the pll,rpnse of a. collcge, is pril~ari!y 
\\ hich I rnay tcrm the shell of all egg i educatlunal. l'rotes~or Culu·n rctused 
without its COil tent:;. If you wanted i tu 1l~L' the wurd "culture." saying- that 
to reill:o'c the Ictttr. why did you not I it has lost all its meaning. 
do it? JJut to publish (JIlly the illtro-I "The students uf the Ci.'l1~/.-!~ art,' 
dnction and conclusioll. and retain Illy 111nrl' st.:riutls-minded th;t11 JlJU~t cul
sigllature without illcluding the hody lege mt'n," J)roi. Cohetl said, whcll 

=,~ 

In the Lihrary 
Friday .afternoon. Studies are at 

an ~f1(1. Come to the Library. Many 
a book beckons to you. Answer the 
call. l{~ssetti's IJoems are in your 
hallds. furn the leaves. Graduall 
the lIooll-day fades. You are i y 
lalld of dreams. \\Tierd ligures ~ a 
out of the depth of time and "r ep 

~ h c eet you. "ote. t elll well. the Lady of 
the PortraIt, the BIesSl'd Damos I 
Helell of Troy. Note the pallor ei sadll.l'ss that !illg~rs about them an~ 
the .Joy t? whIch It fades • • • a fan; 
tashc t111I?" of al! delicate shades of 
f.eclIng'. !,~'y to IIxate the,c alluring 
Jig-llres. 1 ry to Y1suaI!zt· these in. 
defillite forms. T~ley fade. even as a 
breath upon a w1Ilduw pane Or the 
image of a reverie. 

Awake! The charm has passed. 

Sidney Pepper: '22 ... , ..•••••••••....•..•..•.••• HUlme. ME~lalger 
Frank \V. Carlin, '22 .•.••.••••..•...•...•..•••••..• _.~ew8 (tor 
William ~i8kind. '22 .......•.. , •...•.•..••.... Ady'C'rtl~lOr Mira,Ker 
Mendel r:ll'olJi, ·21 .... " ........• , .... , .......•..... Sl'orts G dll'Jr 
]CI"Olilt TOllal. 21 .••...•................•.•.... ~ .. 'I'.:.' .... arcIer 
Morria ~. Newman, 23 , ...••..... , •••...••..•• ~!rcu at!on .P1aoaeer 
William Stein, ·23 ..•....••..••• , •..•....•••.• Ctrculatioo Manaae,. 

ASSISTANTS 
Sol Urin '22 .......... "'.......... . ...• _ •. AS!li.tant Sporta Editor 
Al,·x. W·hYlilun. ':!4 ...... , ........... AtlHlstnut lllJ.ijluc~::j l\ftlun~er 

,ISSOC!!\TE BO!\RD 
G. Mandelb;lUtn, '23 David Deres. '24 

i\.. 11. ArlJlI~"" .. :!! Irwin Vladimir. '24 
Morton Vcscl1, '22 

NEWS DOARD 
SaJlluei HO~(,I\, ·.:!2 

IThc curtain riscs UpOH a restless. ilnpaticnt, '.:hat
tering assclllhly waiting for the slH.'aker of the day. 
jl1l1ivr as!-!istants COlltpOSC a \·a~t Jnajority of the gather
illg, St'att~'rcd among- the crowd are I'rofessors Cohen. 
Ilaskcrvilk, ~Iott ill)(1 Otis. Seatcd prull1illently ill the 
C\:iikr uf the platform is Ike. t'quipped to take copious 
Jlutcs. J'anialJy cOl1ccakd by the motion picture ma
chine in the n:ar of the h;:.dl is the tigurc of a heavily 
I1lask(~d luan.*' 

i~ a crillle-a crill1e that should 1I0t be asked whether C. C. X, Y. Sllldl'tl!s 
('olllluitted hy an editor of a college show an interest in so-calJed cultnn:. 
papl'r-·-a crime that c(luld not be liThe), arc near liie's primal need., and 
TII~r('ly rectifiell by all apology. Is agunies, and are generally appreciative 
that what you call justice. ~lr. Editor? uf its higher thin;.!s. There are no 
\\'hy call it "S:"dents' Opinion Col- sud. things '" di,tinctly cultnral sub
limn"? Don't you think it would be jCC'ts, A persun oi inteltl'ctuaI inter
morc fit to call it the Editor's Opinion csts Illay pursuc allY of the arts al1(1 
Column? sciellces in a truly liheral 111anncr." 

I would try tu rcfute the arguments Speaking' of activities. thc professor 
presented by :Iolr. Sakolsky who states said. ooE.xtra-Cllrriclllar activitics an' 
that "we oug-ht to improve the preseut ('s:;:etltial for the ft:lI('st dt'\"t'!optncnt 
plan" which, he agT'~CS. "involves of the sturiellt's personality. I am 
cnollgh petty politics ill the Council strong' for real athletics ior every
in addition to a great deal of empty lJocly. but 1 alll opposed to intcrcol
talk" and \\'ho. inscad of prescning a legiate athktics as now conducted, be
constructivc plan. attacks n1y p1an on cause they benefit only a few, and have 

I(c,ssetti's Poems arc hack On the 
hook shelf. alld now you fill.en George 
:\'feredith's I'oems. \Vhat lIlessage ao 
they bring to you? They lel1 you to 
forget pale dreams. to elller the en. 
chanted woods of life, if yoU dare. 
Earth has faunched you forth upon 
the race of life. the strl1g,~:'lc for eK. 
i~tence. Y()l1 are "in the lists con
tentiollS \vith the element. ... ," Life is 
a duty. Life is a battle. DOll't weaken. 

And while you clench y')\1[ fISts and 
prepare to battle with the air, YOll 

tum your eyes to another buok: Cfem. 
ens-Connecticut Yankee in King 
Arthur's Court. The message that it 
brings is that after all life is not so 
very grim. Dri,'e out care! Lal1gh 
and be happy! 

()1I"hl H. FluJ,{tdlllUII, ':!!) 
Milton Handler. '24 
It B. Morria. '24 

.llnx. Hi.~rkowlt:t. '2·' 

CHARTER DAY 

Tile l·"]j,·,,c· i-; "Il~il v J>rl'parin~ ior its official 

birthday .\1 a;' 7. This ;Tar, IlIm''';'"r, the Charter 

Day "x'(Tcisl's will he held un the day lll·ccl'ding. 
l·'riday, 1\la)' r, 

i'. C. ~. Y. II:ts ""\\' allained the venerable 

'''l' "j"'\'clll\',j"nr ITars, Tile I'a~tlhree-qnartcrs 
,:;"';, "'I,tllrt'"IJ:tS sl:"n the I:ree :\c:ukmy, with a 

i.!/'Zl·;l '~('\!r':'"l"o.:; :ttld a J~HI\: building of unpretelltious 
I'r(lp"rti,,"s, (k",olup inl(l a great ulliV"l'rsity (prac

lically, if n"t ll"lllin:dly) with f',lur sch'lc,ls housed 
III fi\'e tn:lg-llilit.'l"n~ Sln1(tt1r·.~s. 

!'rofl'ssor Einstein elllers hurriedly with the free<lom 
(,f the rit)'. ~rattcring applausc. Prof. Einstcin raps 
for order.] 

Prof. Eillsteill Iafter impressive p:ltlse.] Gentlemen. 
ltllaccltslotlH"d thol1gh I am to public speaking, it be~ 
hU(I\'cS me 011 this tIlomelltotJs occ<1si01l-_ 

( .. \udil'llCC stirs restlessly. Ike is rapidly writing-.) 
!'rof. Mott 

AdJllirahle! Admirable. (Falls asleep.) 
Prof. Cohen 

B!lt .. -Professor Einst"inl ... 
Einstein 

Sofl sien shah !--to address thi, larg'e, highly in
tdlig'cnt and keenly cliscriminatillg gathering" all a topic 
of the most vital illlportance. Arc there any questions 
~I) far? 

Cohen 
But--

Einsteiu 
I callnot stC'p to an:-:.wer elementary questions. To 

pruceed from where I was so rudely interrupted-from 
the rork-houltd coasts uf 11ailtc to the sunny shores of 
California-_ 

Ike i in undisguised admiration) 
Gee, jnst liskll 10 that bird sling' tha t lingo! 

Einstein [undisturbed] 

ruot. .' 

gTotltHII(,ss reasons, and 1 would give become commercialized. 
many tnure rcasot1f' ior Illy proposals, "'1. bt:1iev(' in social cluhs, 
hut I fear it \\'ouldn't please "Your bat iug- and 1iterary societies. 
Highness" an(1 wOllld therciure be sen- iall\' (10 I favor the general 

and de· 
Espec

plan of 
son·d. I had hettcr save time. the" Social Problems Cluh." 

Mr. Editor, ill conclusion I wish to \\"hen ask('d if the Social Problems 
say that if you attempt to wage all Cluh did not show a tendcllcy to radi
ltnjust fight. if YOll try tn keep out of cali"m, Proiessor Cohen said: "Everv
the Students' Opinion Column the rea- Dill' who thinks for hirnself or go~s 
sons for my proposal. and try to fool to the bottom of things is a radical. 
the students IJY showing them that I' Socrates. Plato. and j{; nt were ra<ll
ha,"e no r('asons for my proposal. hy cals. One of the prirn.uy objects of 
merely leaving th(,111 out. 1 am clcter- education is to teach a man to seek 
millcd to push my earnest and sincere the truth on radical or fl1ndullelltal 
fight to the end. If Y'JU doubt the stu- is.ucs. 
dellts' support. J chal1cng'c YOll to a hThcre an.~. howcver, certain stu-
referendum. Is that fair? dcnt activitics in this College that arc 

LOUIS A. \VARSOFF. '23. only cheap imitations of the activities 
(\\'c sincerely regret to inform Mr. of other collcg",. \\'e speak of the 

\\'ar~otT that thc "Campus" column is tradition. hut most of these traditions 
.nlly seVetltcen (17) itlches long.--The were created a few ycar~ ago hy rcso
Editor.) lution of the Student Council. I feel 

strongly again~t hazing and Fresh-
Tn the Editor oi the "Campos:" Soph rules. The way that Sophomore,; 

Besides the ahove menti"ned books 
there have been recei,'cd al the li. 
brary Bryce-Modern D"PI1lcracies 
and Dickinson-Chief Copt"mporar; 
Dramatists (second series). This si. 
ries includes plays by Lo~d Dunsany, 
Rostand. Schnitzfer, d' Annu "zio, Ban. 
avente. and Gorki. The first ,;eries io. 
c1uded plays by \Vilde, Pinero. Jones, 
Ga!sworthy, Yeats, Syng'l Haupt. 
mann, Maeterlinck. Str-ind!'erg and 
Chekhoo. S. L 

Club Council Holds 
Its Regular Confab 

Elects Finance Committee, Finds No 
Time to Admit New Clubs and 

Postpones Discussion of Dis
tribution of Money. 

--has Illy theory of rclati,·ity spread and takt'n 
Otis 

It i" si,~lliii("ant that thl! ddaib of the COl11- Never min(1 his rl'lati"('s-is that fdlow a citizen 
nll'luc'rati"ll .. f C":trll'r JJav. tbe Cuilcgc's l110st himself? 

I'eflnit IHC to ~l/()\v a icw poiTlls ill llse physical iorec to enforce ihest.:' 
iavor of Mr. \V,tr,otT', recent pro- rules is contrary to the law of the 
p(lsai to altt'r the method of Cil'.l()S- State and to the ideal of g-entkntallly 
ing Student Council ollieers. law-ahiding conduct. as well as det-

The Club Council meeting "f Mon. 
day, April 18, was called to "rder in 
Room 19 instead of in Room IS, by 
President Pokart at 1:15 P. ill. Dele· 

::l'l",;·tilnl ""Iiday. has I)('("n' entrusted to the Stu- Einstcin 
(""','ttlll·t·l. It I', inllicati\'l~ of the confidence In a few words, gentl('men, permit lll" to express 

,i",ll" my profound gratitudc for the privileg-e of pre,;l'ntinf( 
II iIi! whie" that budy is n:g;lnkd by the faculty myself here today before this enlig'htened gathering of 
t hat student s have heen given a free hand in ar- the nation's keenest Ininds. 

rangillg a J)f'llgratn fnr .... u il!1portant an c\"cnt. 

The C, 'lItll'il i1a,; alread.v completed its WOl k. 

Plans fur the assemhly, ItllH.:he(ln and dance have 

Iwell dt'liniteiy sl'ltkd. It remains illr the student 

bud;- I" m:lniil'st the true Charter Day spirit ancl 

enter whukheartedl.\' into the festi\·it ies. 

* 
Final tryullts for the ,khatillg' team that will 

f!,,'C Manhattan on i\hr 20. are heing held t,;day. 

If you ar<~ a "U" member and can debate. prepare 

your argument and come up to Room 222 at 

three o'clock. 

Chorus of Jl1nior Assistants 
Yea-h. Einstein! 

Einstein _ 
In conclusion, gentlemen, I wish to thank you" for 

your kind attention. Arc there any questions? 
Cohen 

\\'hat is the theory of relativity? 
Einstein 

Yes. to both qut.'stions. Has anyolle any Illore ques
tions to ask? 

Molt lstill sOllnd asleep) 
Adlllirahle! Admirable! 

Cohen r getting angry. to Einstein] 

Stop knocking on the teapot. Answer for 
,ell sible 'luestion. \Vhat is the theory of-

Einstein 

me a 

I have a dinner t.'ngagement with Aldt'rman Falconer 

in three tuinutt.'S. It grieves me eXt'cedingly. gentlemen. 

(Rushes out with the freedom of the city. Masked 

* * * Illall quickly descends steps and folfows Einstein out. 
No amount of pUblicity or com[lulsinll in the Audience quickly files out. Ike reviews his notes and 

matter of cleaning up the alcoves can possibly avail awakens Prof. Matt.) 

if public selltillH'nt d"l's not back up evel'Y move 

in the campaign. Only a general condemnation 

that does not hesitate to express itself can effect 

any permanent improvement. 

* * * 

Otis [on his way out) 
AnI! he hasn't even got his first papers! 

Cohen 
Such a hluffer I should ne,'rr see! 

[Masked man reappears at the door.] 

Masked Man 
Zxyxgrkl* 

In the lirst place. when I read Mr. rimental to the College. Thesl' activ-i. 
\\'arsoff's ktter defendin;.! his pro- tics are out of place in a large city 
Jl n sa1. in last Friday's issue. I noticed like XC\\· YOI·k." Professor Cohen 
that therc! was something llIis::.ing. It mentioned a city official who opposed 
was with utter disappointlllent that I the College hecause its students had 
suhsequeutly learned that thc part of given him the impr{'ssion that they for the meeting was closed. 

gates that came late were censnred and 
told by lOokart to try all the rooms 
on the Iloor if the room announced 

he letter, which presl,'tltcd the tllost im- were rowdies. 
portant facts. had heen omitted. Sillce "Some fonus of hovish violence arc 
I do not know thc particulars f will tolerated by small t~\Vns that profil 
flot venture to sa," either that that frellll the existence of colleges in their 
section had heen in"tentionallv omitted midst. Btlt the people of New York 
by some memher of YOllr stair or Ihat. SIlPPOrt this college, and wc ought not 

The matter of membership lists 
from each club was taken up. The 
file of the fists has not yet been com
pleted because several clubs have not 
handed in the fists of their members. throllgh some error .that particular do anything to increase the bfind. al-

I part of Mr. \VarsolT's ktter was over· most instinctive antipathy of certain The time for handing in the lists was 
loohd. taxpayers to cverything' that costs extended to Monday. Explllsion from 

However. whatever be the caust. ... of nloncy." the Council wil1 hll? the pen:dty of 
(his f>rror. tl:o~!.' w!:o f;-;,voicd the IHU-, rfu.fl·~::;or COhen, spoke favorably OfjnOn-coll1Pliance with the order. 
po sal are still f'." It. '~lthollgh. to be t~e literary ~~ork alld thc publica- lOokart cr" I. h' ,'d ,ll'ccllssion 
sure, 110 new hdTevt'rs III the propOSed tlons of the College. "\Ve need not edtC( a cat~ ,-, 
\Vl're ohtained hy that tetter. he ashamed of our literarv activities." when he said that "it has ~.-:,~n de-

The Studeut COllncil is the go v- he said, "Of conrse. th~re is much I cided" that each cluh be compefled to 
{'ruing body .oF the student a~tivities. room for improvement in this respect' submit a list of its expenditures. No 
At present tillS. body clects Its own but our men are yonnger than the stu-I explanation was given as to when or 
oHicers. thns glvlllg the stndents of <lents of most coll~ges and canllot de- by whom the decision was made. The 
this College no right to choo,,' tIlt' vote as much time as they might to matter \\'15 left over to be considered 
hi,~hest ?flicers. Of course. those who these a~tiviti~s." at a later meeting .. 
arc agalllst the proposal '\'III argue At thIS POlllt Professor Cohen di-
that repr(;seillativcs of the variotIS g-ressed to a discussion of the general 
lasses and organizations do the choos- purposes of colleges. He said. "Col

ing. therehy expressing the wishes of leges exist primarily for intellectual 
those whom they represent. How often purposes, A great many people send 
do Student Council momhers consult their sons to colleg'e for 'social' pur
with those who constitute the bodies poses. They regard colleges as proper 
which they represent in reference to social clubs for young men. But the 
the men they will favor or oppose for country is in no serious need of so
Studeut Council ollicers? The Ath- cial oligarchs." 

A new financial cOll11nittce, consist
ing of Liftchitz, Hook andMacCracken 
was elected to consider the distribu· 
tion of money. This committce will 
meet on Monday, A.pril 25. 

Bohemia and the Radio Club sub· 
mitted applications for admittance into 
the Council. No vote was taken on 
thcse applications hecause there was 
not enough time. These societies will 
have to wait until the next meeting 
hefore any action is taken. 

The sale of tickets for he Peace Banquet has 

heen di~appointing. It s~('ms very !TIuch :!s if 
'Twenty-three and 'Twenty-four cannot overcome 

their dislike for each other. If Fresh-Soph activi

ties tend to produce such permanent antagonisms 

they ought to be abolished. It is time to forget 

class jealousies and to wQrk together for a more 

Curtain 
~Sce ':ruesday's "Campus." 

Gargoyles takes pleasure in announcing the introduc
tion of a short cOtlrse in Relativity, to be known as 
Mathematics EZ, which will be prescribed for Arts 
and Social Science students and elective for science 
men. 

letic Association. as a subordinate part The great opportnnity that a col
"f the Student Council, has its ofli- lege career g'ives to a man is to stand 
cers efected hy the vote of all "U" out of the maelstrom of human expr
members. \Vhy? 'Why does not the riences and to reRcct on its meaning. 
A. lI.. have only the men on the active He can thus learn to look at facts and 
lists of the various sports elect the form his own judgment before he is 
A. A. officers? This is precist"Jy the engulfed anf\ is forced to sec tilt: 

, ,.5" wit!1 the Swdent COl1ncil. in which I world from a professional point of 
the actIve men of the student body view. Most people are slaves to 
elect the highest officers of the Cof- prejudices that they have derived from 
lege. " their parents, from newspapers, and 

Only when the intelligence and from the narrow social sets in which 
!ud!l'm~nt of the ~ntire body is doubted they move. A college education af
IS Ind,rect electlO~ employed. Does fords the opportunity of being liber

dependently and realize at the same 
time that someone else r.'~y, with the 
satne It()nf~!::ty of intention ;uid p~rh(;.Ps 
superior intellectnal equipment, reach 
very rfifferent results. I do not tire 
of Quoting Justice Holmes' dictum: 
'1'0 have doubted one's' own first prin
ciples is the sign of a civilized man.'· 

complete understanding. 

* * 
The course was instituted when the Dean was sol

emnly informed by Professor Einstein that only twelve 
'men living could pass the course, thirteen of whom 

. " " " ,could not pass the colfege swimming requirements. 
Mr., Warsoff a~d ~is ~upporter~ are apparently The vote adding the new course to the curricuhlm 

determined to plaG~the power of electing Student was" almost unanimous, the only dissenters being the 

~~~';:::t::' ::t~':;~;::: ~~:~; ;::::~: :::·I"·~A.' W',,'"" '" <h, to'·';;::RY _ JA ;:A~ 

the Student COllncl1 doubt the intelli- ated from this slavery. 
gence and judgment or the members "The present curriculum ;" C C 
of our College? Its answer wifl be N Y is not quite ad t '.~' . 
"iven ith th d t' .... equa e III pro
" w e, a op Ion or rejectIon 'mating this opportunity. It does not 
of Mr. Warsoff s proposal. involve sufficient concentration, nor 

AL SAVANVCK. '24" docs it allow enough election. Half

PASSOVER MEALS year Courses are also unfortunate in 
,?re~king, up subjects. A final exam
,lna!!on on all of a stu<lents' cnllrge 

The St!1Mnt!" Lunch Room, on Am- work might he a great help. 

I stcrdam Avenue and 139th Street, an- "The country needs intellectual citi
Ilounces that it will serve Passover zens who are intellectual freemen, and 
meals during Passover week. who can look at facts closely and in-

Professor Cohen in conclusion ex
pressed himself as opposed to the 
principle of the "V". It tends to sup
port SocIetIes and activities thaI 
,selves and to take away the initiative 
and zest which societies should de
ivrlop to support themselves. An ac-' 
tivity should be maintained only by 
those who are in teres ted in it. No 

:one ought to be in any'way contpel!e~ 
;to take part in <'xtra-curticular actlV1-
:ties." 
, The interview with Professor Cohen 
is 'the first of a seties to obtain the 
College topics of local and outside in
terest. 
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SPORT~1 

TENNIS TEAM TO PLAY FORDHAM TOMORROW--VARSITY NINE MEETS DREXEL 

WHAT'S WRONG WI'lh ;;ASEBALL? 

Varsity Tennis Team 
Will Play Tomorrow 

Fordham to be Team's Opponent
Capt. Schapiro Expected to Give 

Vincent Richards Hard Fight 

\\'hell the \'arsit)' tCllnis team lines 
up against the Fordhanl Hetnlen to
lllorrow afternoon at F'ordh:.un, what 

To the Sports Editor of "Campus": 

\Vhat is wrong with the athletir. situation at the college? Briefly, 
onr executive system and our coaching system, the only two relics in 
the pn"s(,lIt organization of the pre-war conditions. arc the obstacles 
in the way of the athletic advancement of C. C. N. Y. 

, '. will pro[,ahly he the 1110st difficult 
The VarsIty baseball team has Ilt"V lost three uf ,ts first tour regularly ,,'ason l'ver scheduled for a Lavender 

The tirst flaw ill our organization is the well-known [<'acuIty 
Athletic Committee, if it is permissible to call it a committee. There 
are only two out of the six 1l1clnbcrs who are in the least acquainted 
with the athletic conditions, ;lnd since the cOlluuiuce never nlccts 
these two 1l11'U ad for ,the ellti~e IHHly. Tht' uhjectiolls an' not to the 
fal'! that the Illen in\('!l'stt'd are incapable. hut that hoth have dif. 
ferent views and that the authority is divided; the}' cio not worY 
harmoniously. To take a few sl'ecilic examples: On about Oct. I, 
1920. after the A. A. Board had adnpt~d a Ill'\\, c,)llstitution and it 
had heen appruved in full hy Prof. \Villiamsoll, Scc.-Tr"as. of the 
F. A. C .. it was heade,l to I'rof. \\'011. whu insistt',1 that he appruve 
it before it went into elTect. The faws hy which the A. A, is ruled 
are still in the hauds of Prof. \Voll and will relllain there indefinitely. 

schedukd galllcs. At least two of them-th? gan:~s with )\', Y. y. alld t('alll will be heg'"I. 
Columhia-should have been Lavender vlctunes. 1 he upponents III both I \Vhile 1110st of the opponents the 
cases were only average ball players, not better (hall ollr pia),"!>. Illa" fur I kalll will play this. )""ar have been 
Ulan. Y ct the college dropped hoth games by lal'he margllb. pitted against City College in former 

\Vith such players as have never ueell groupe(l together at anyone years, the contests for the COIning 
time in the last ten years at the college, vIaY<'rs wholll the N. Y. "1'ost" I season will difTer radically frOIll those 
and N. Y. "Globe" picked as sure victors o\'er Colulllbia. it is hardly l"JssibIc of the preceding seasons. For one 
that the ,11en individually are at fault. A man may slip tip for ulle game, / thillg". tennis has hecoIne a Blore popu
but whell the salllC thing occurs again and again SOllH.:thillg" Illurc fUllda- lar sport at Eastern colleges, bringing 
mental Illust be wrong. more atHI 1110rc capahle mell ont for 

The same trouhle has been met in the furmation of schedules. 
No games were closed without the advice of Prof. \Villiamson. wtw 
has a wide knowledge of athletics. But that was not enough--l'rof. 
\\'011 had also to gi"e his O. K., and, a:; usu:>l, at this point there 
was delay and censure. 

TROUBLE SEEMS TO BE WITH THE COACHING 

The reason for the tCaln's failurc, it scelll~ tu liS, is du': diru.·tly to 
the co~n;hillg of ~lr. :MacKcllzic. It is nut bCC,lU~l: he dOl:sll't know ba~l'ball. 
PrcsUlIlahly he docs. It is oecause he canllot bl'l aloTl~ with the lnCII. 

Thc tC:l111 will not play with or fur him, It has tlO cOIlIi<il'nr\.' in him as 
a few illcidcnts will show. . 

At the hcginning of the seaSOll, l\la(; did lli:-; coachillg ill SU luud a 
voice that the spectators in the lurthest part ui tli" leit·llt·ld grandstand 
could hl'ar him. The 111(.'11 oceanIC disgusted uecau~l' of these 1,u!Jlic rid
ings, ~;(I much so that quiet 1300 Kelly ,whom we had IlC\"('r heard answer
ing ~I ac wht'n the latter criticized, threw lip his hands when he caine to 
the bt.'nch at the end uf the fifth inning durillg t lie .. \ tlIvric:tn Expn'ss galllt.' 
anti go,,,I: "For God's sake. Mac. let Ille alolle when 1'1Il on the lid,!. \\'ait 
till I t·e( to the bench hdore YOll ride lIIe!" 

;\;~"v );lac keeps qniet on the fiel,!. In lact. so quiet j,; he that he 
hardl \' even tells his teanl what to do in particular installces. Thus, in 
the 1ianhattan game, without instruetioll,; of any kind, the men played only 
such ,'lemcntary ball as any kid team coule! have done, while in the 
COluElbia game several players tell us Mac didn't issue a real artier. 

Oil at least two occasions has l\'lac shown poor judgment. Last Satur
day it was plainly apparent that Axtell :vas thr?ugh ill the si~th and surely 
durin" the first part of the seventh Inlllng. WIth Ch,ck havlllg rested for 
0101"(' -'than a week, there was no reason fur leaving" Teddy in the Lox 
to bee the head of the Columbia batting list. Just as poor judgment ul· 
lowl'd Chick to stay Illore than a few innings against N. Y. U. 

TEAM HAS NO CONFIDENCE IN 'MAC 

The result of all this is that the meu take little stock in Mac's base· 
ball knowledge and have no faith in his orders. 

~o far have they lost faith in his baseb2 P acumen that (wo prumi
nent and very capahle members of the team have taken the trouble to d.raw 
up a Jist of the faulty haseball plays urde~'ed by !\fac as w~1l a? ,:anous 
deferts of his coaching system-and the lIst, a copy of whIch IS m our 
1'05:;(, ~,:;ion, is quite a long- one. 

\\"ithout stopping to pass judgmen.t on Mac's base.ball knowledge
we are not a sufficient authority to do It-the fact rema1l1sthattheteal." 
<Ioes lIOt believe in Mac, and hence will not obey his orders. The resnlt IS 
that a good team is losing steadily-THIS MUST NOT GO ON. 

TWO SOLUTIONS FOR THE SITUATION POSSIBLE 

Two courses are open "towards remedying this condition; E~ther. every 
mall who refuses to obey orders should be asked to hand 111 h;~ Stilt and 
lean' (he team, or the coaching system must be changed. ~ Ith 1.lardly 
twe:,tr men out for the tcam in the beginning, the first course IS malllfestfy 
imp,,;,ible. If these men now on the team were to be dropped, th~re 
would be no others to take their places and there would be 110 tcam; wInch 
doe,,,'t solve the problem at all. . 

There remains only one thing to do-to change the coachm~ system. 
A man who can agree with the men and make them do what .they re.asked 
to, and a man who knows sufficient baseball to order the nght thmg at 
the right time is needed. 

HEARD AT THE COLUMBIA GAME as City C01l~ge w~nt to l1~p fflre: 
"Get that Bible out, Chick. for Alldy Coakley to pray. He WIll now 

read the first chapter of Psalms." 
\Vhat language does the umpire talk in /" 
"\Ve'll get 'enl with a vengeance, boys." 

• • • 
TWICE THIS YEAR HAVE LAVENDER TEAMS BEEN GIVEN RAW 
DECISIONS in g-ames with Columbia. 0" Saturday at least two runs 
were handed Columbia when the umpire railer! men, ont b~ a fuot. safe 
at home. In the basketball game last winter a similar tlnng happened. 
Other colleges have broken off athletic relationships. fo; less r~a~"~~, _than 
lhc~e. Why can't we have a say in the nlattcr uf l)lcklllg' lht: al uhCI ~ so 
as to be sure of a fair deal? 

• • • 
THE A. A, BOARD seems to have a notion ~at every ~~m-
ber of a squad, regardless of his performance m competition, 
is entitled to an award, be it only class numerals. We suggest, 
therefore class numerals to all the U members of the college 
for their ~fficient work on the cheering squad during the basket- _ 
ball season. j , .:.~ 

• • • 
THE TENNIS TEAM OPENS ITS SEASON tomorrow against Ford-

the teams. The new rules adopted by 
the national governing body and the 
anticipated more rigid euforceIllcllt of 
the fout rules hrought into being last 
year arc also expeet<:d to add to the 
dit1iculties and interest attached to the 
gatuc. 

Of all the contests listed for the 
;,;,<.·a~()11 that 01)(.'I1S tOlTIOrrOW the two 
g-amt'S ag-ainst Fordhanl, the first of 
which will be decirled tomorrow. prom
i~e to he the most interesting and 
Illost dillicult. 

The Maroon team is built around 
Vincent Richards, who has. during his 
tennis activitit!s, annexed several na
tiollal and metropolitan indoor and 
outoor titles. His superior hrand of 
playing- got hinl a ratin~ among the 
lirst fifteen in America, and until very 
recently he was believed to be slated 
to accompany Tilden to England to 
defend the American doubles title . 

Capt. Scotty Schapiro will, in all 
probahifity, be Richard's opponent to
morrow. The port-sider is playing at 
the top of his game right now and his 
showing in practice, together with 
Richards' recent reversal of form in 
the indoor meets. makes the contest 
not as aile-sided as it appeared to be 
when the schedule was first an 
nOHlIced. 

The prospects for this year's team 
arc as hrig-ht as they have been in 
recent yea;s. The two best members 
of last "ear's tcal11. "Sc:otty" St:hapiro 
and "B;lJhy" Aigase. who led the 1920 
team, are back at school and on the 
teaUl. Epstein. a new I1lan, was, dur
ing his high-school days. a semi-final
ist in the hoys' tournament of the 
metropolitan district. while Fuentes, 
another new Juan, captained the Town
scnd Harris ncttllCI1 two years ago. 
The other two men on the squad, 
Johnny Nathan and Ken Nunes, the 
Varsity cheerleader, have had experi
ence in the interclass games held at 
the College during the last three years. 
Both are seniors and had been playing 
tennis for some (ime before entering 

\\'hat I propose is the abolition of the Facnlty Athletic Com
mittee and the appointment of Prof. \:VilIiamsoll as Athletic Director. 
He would then have ahsolute control over athletics. His omee would 
be open at all timc~ and I1lanagcrs would have to consult him 011 all 
matters. This would do away with divided authority. delay and red 
tape and would give our sports the advice and cntire tilue of a rnost 
capable man. To be able to do this, Prof. \Villiamson Illust he re
lieved of alf his dnties in the Hygiene Dept. 

The secund flaw in the system is the matter of coadles. In the 
first placc, we have not enongh tnell to direct our tealns. Secondly, 
the best man is not pnt in charge of the teams he should coach. To 
illustrate: Take the case of Mac. He is the coach of Varsity and 
Freshlllan swilnming, Varsity and Frcshumn track and t"ross-.coulltry 
and Varsity baseball. To give the proper amount of time to al! these 
sports is a physical impossibility. l\lac needs assistance. 

The other point I mentioned about coaches is that the best mall 
available is not appC:nted. To he specific: Take our baseball siWa
tion. It is the nnanimous opiniOll of the entire squad that Nat Hol
man is a more capable coach than Mac. The men absolutely refuse 
to listen to Mac and as a result the best is not produced. 

There '[lOuld be a definite policy in t[;.: appointment of coaches. 
It shonld not be a case of Mac taking- t!te position and then aITowing' 
the teal1l to drift along-. Let the authorities put the best man available
on the job. 

To aid the authorities in the appointment of coaches. I propose 
that an Alul1lni committee take a han,!. The foundation of Alumni 
co-operation has been laid by the sefection of a graduate footLall 
board to work in conjunction with the undergraduates. 

T believe that with the abolition of the !OacuIty Athletic Com
mittee and the appointment of Prof. \\,ilfiamson as Athletic Director. 
the much-needed definite coaching policy would foflow of itself. Let 
me further add that this is not merely my opinion but is talk 'luite 
cOl1lmon among the student body. Action to eradicate thcse evils 
is immediately necessary. 

GEORGE M. FETGIN. Pres. A. A. 

ALUMNI AID FOOTBALL 

(Continued from Page I) 

some concessions and make them feel 
that they are wanted at all times. 
Some Stich scheme as the combination 
haskethall tickets sold some years ago 
would he an excellent way of bring
ing the old boys back into tOllch with 
the school." 

The phn of a comhination ticket 
for the four major sports at the Col
lege was then adopted and l'rof. 
\Villiamson was authorized to have 
these tickets printed. The sale of the 
tickets will be in the hands of the 

Chick Feigin Would 
DoAwayWith F.A.C. 

A. A. President Believes Director of 
Athletics More Efficient-Prize

Winning Letter in this Issue 

college. 

A. A. AWARDS 

I 
Alumui Committee. It is expected 
that most of the tickets will be <Ii,· 
posed of at the next dinner of the 

C ' d f P 1) Twentieth Century Club. 
(O:ltllll;le rom ~g~ . In order to set heiore the Seniors 

George M. (Chick) Feigin. '21, presi
dent of the A. A. Board, was adjudged 
the winller of the recent contest COI1-
'ftlct~d by the Sports Depo.rtmellt of 
the "Campus." His letter, which is 
pllhlished in this issllc of the "Cam· 
PlIS." deals with the Athletic situation 
at the College. stressing especially the 
ineffectiveness of the Faculty Athletic 
COl11ll1it(ee and the coaching system. 
It a(lvocates the abolition of the 
F. A. C. and the suhstitution of an 
athletic dir~ctor. 

C. C. N. \ .-Nasano,,:, .Felglll, Raskm. of the various high schoofs in the 
Klauber. I;amm. Knnsky, Murray, city the fact that a Freshman foot hal I 
Lehrman, [huor. Haas, Ashworth. team will he organized at the Col. 
Nunes. N d I lege the joint committee decided to 

h. C. C. .N. Y. b.-Anderson, a e, write an open letter (0 the princi. 
Edclstem. Hahn. pals and the editors of the high school 

s. c., C. N. Y: t.-Algase. Josepher, publications, setting forth the plans 
M.c r~gue. Fmk. and asking the'n tu call these pians 

w. C. C. N. Y. p.-Menkes to the attention of their students. 
h. c..c. N. Y. t.--Manager Vessell. Later on it IS possible that prominent 

LevlIlson. members of the facuIty and student 
Varsity NUlIlerals-Cohen. '22; Shrr· body will visit these schools so as 

man, '21; Prager. '24: Salz. '24; Gold· to set the ideas before the students 
berg, '21; Berger .. '21; Murray. '23: in person. It is hoped in this way to 
Krause, '22;, LevlII: :21; ponelero. attract men interested in football to 
'23; Hayter. 23; Llll:n g• ~2: Om· the College. 
stein. '23; Mulready. 21; SelIgman. 
'21' Schapiro. '23; Phildins. '23; Na- PROFESSOR SNYDER TO 
del: '24; Rosonowitz, '24; Edelstein, ATTEND TRADE MEETING 
'24: Perlman, '24; \Vaterman. '24; 
\Vittncr. '22; Bialostosky, '23; Glass- Prefossor Guy Snyder of the De· 
gold. '22: Silver, '23; Wolf, '23; partment of Economics will attend !he 
Greenherg. '23; Gade, '23. annual convention of the ForeIgn 

In making the award the judges 
considered ideas and facts before all 
else. Literary sty!e was taken into 
account only insofar as it expresses 
clearly the writer's opinion. 

Hyman L. Sakofsky. '23. wa, 
awarded honorahfe m~ntion for his 
letter. 

STUDENT WILL GREET 
DR. CHAIM WEIZMAN 

Jacob Ravidowitz. of the Menorah 
Society, has been selected by the 
Intercollegiate Zionist Association to 
greet the Palestine Commission, 
headed by Dr. Chaim \Veizman. at 
a reception to be held on Sunday, 
April 24, at the Manhattan Opera 
House. 

Special Students 
ForrH Tcnni& Team 

Plan to Play Specials of Other Col
leges-Movement to Extend to 

Other Sports 

Under the leadership of J uhn Dal
tOil. a special student at the College, 
a tennis t<'am composed of special stu
dents has been formed to take part in 
intereiass and intercollt·giate tennis 
tournaments. Negotiations for matches 
with the spedal students of N. Y. U., 
Fordham. Columbia alld Stevens are 
undt"r way. 

The elTorts of these studt'nts are the 
lirst organiz(,d ones ever 11lade along 
tl",," lines hy this branch of the .col
fege. Heretofore special stt!dents were 
regarded as sep"rate and distinct froll1 
"If others at the college. and. as such, 
not entilled to take part ill extra-cur
ricular activities. It is the intention 
of the students to take part in intra
Jllural athletics until such time ~s the 
present ruling that "ars thelll frum 
('oTnpcting for places on Varsity learns 
is remo\o"ed. 

The prt'sent actioll of the special. 
in fornling a tennis teanl is dt.'sig-lled 
as 'an cntering- wedge for fuothall, has

'b·thal!. swimming and baseball next 
year. Tennis was ·cho5<'n for this stell 
hecal"e of the short tillle before the 
<'nel of the year a ,," became of the 
Iitnitt'o dTnrts n<.'('('ssary to produce a 
/..:.,;)od team, 

Besides [Hitting the special stu,lents 
into College activities generally, it is 
thc' aim of the promoters of the plan 
to usc these ilcti\"ities to get the scat
terc:d special" to kflow each other 
ht:ttcr. Social functions akin tu those 
conductt'd hy the various classes and 
dllhs 01 tlw "ollege the expected to 
follow. 

Among the nu:"n out for tilt.: tCII:lis 
h';llll is Frank I );t!ey, whose: hrothl!r, a 
SnphC11ll0n' at I 'rill<"cton, i~ a lllClllhcr 
I)f the '1'1:,,1..'1" tennis tcatll, having' Inade 
t h<, plact' hy h<'atillf:( Harold Taylor. 
the fornlt·1' 1l1l'tropoiitan huy~' chanl-
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Thi. Coupon i. good 
until July I, 1921 ham. The netrnen are booked for a stiff season, but they look equal to t.he 

. job. The end of the season will probably see the tennis laurels of the cIty 
COming to the college as a result of an even bette~ record than that made 
by the team last year, 

• • • 
AS USUAL "SCOTTY" SCHAPIRO AND "BIBBY" ALGASE are the 
stellar perfo;mers on the tcam. The south-paw racquet wielders seem b~tter 
than they have ever looked during the last two seasons, and we predIct a 
good many points coming our way via Scotty and Bibby singles and Scotty
Bibby doubles. 

I Trade Council at Chicago during the 
FACULTY POSE FOR first week of May. Professor Sny?er 

MICROCOSM PHOTOS is an expert consultant on forel~n 
-__ . trade. He has for years heen In 

The faculty heads or the varions charge of the program of meetings 
departments of the College posed for of the Foreign Trade Council, which 
pictures for the 1921 "Microcosm" is made -up of the most influential 
yesterday at 2:45 in the Webb Room. business men in foreign trade. 

ra ~ mra:a:a:a:a a :a:o::a:a a a:a:a:a:amm:a:a:a:a::a::e:a:a:aa:e::a:a:a:a:a::a:a:a:a:a:a.:a, 

Two ct the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

• • • 
EPSTEIN AND FUENTES look like two more P?int ~ett.ers for th~ 
College. Both have played before, the first was a semI-finalist 111 the boys 
metropolitan champs; the latter led Harris courtmen-and know the gamc 
thoroughly. 

• • • 
KEN NUNES, THE POPULAR CHEERLEADER, WILL CONTINUE 
TO WAVE HIS ARMS .. -BUT WITH A RACQUET IN HIS RIGHT 
HAND. HE'S DOING AS WELL IN HIS NEW JOB AS HE DID IN 
HIS OLD ONE. 

"TINY" BRIN (otherwise known as Sol), is getting thin these 
days. We move the A. A, Board appropriate a goodly sized 
sum to feed the boy properly Wltil the end of the term. •.• .,. ,., 

• • • 
THE SPECIALS' TENNIS TEAM, of which we are, herehy challenges any 
class team in college to a series of three singles and two doubles matches. 
best three out of five to decide the winner. Athletic managers please note: 
Ali interested in the challenge write to Mr. John Dalton, care of Sport~ 
Editor, "Campus." 

• • • 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Managu 

All!Food purchased;frorn: v.rell known 
dealers in First Class Products * * * . M n OUR FRIENDS FROM HUNTER ANi:> BARNARD who accompanied I 

JOHNNY NATHAN, the famous business manager of the infa.mous" ere, us to the game just barely found. polite. dignified. collegiate words adequate 
has evolved from a class-tournament tennis player to a Varslt~ performer. enough to express tbeir feelings about the way Ctty College was treated on 
Iiis promotion but again illustlates the motto of "try, try agam, 'the true ,.the,.field, ,,' ~,.,.". .' ". . !a:.gm8:lSCQ;I9:8:e:.m8:lSCQ;I9:8:a:1m:e:EaI;a:a~m:il:Er;Q)9:8mmmlCQ;la:8:a:1I:9;a:aCQ;lm:a:i:~ ~ 
Lavender,~'pirit~ ','., f~:~-·'''I:t,),.('l, '~".' ... ~ ~,f: .... ~;;;"~~·.;:t~~.v"";;>.i~' .;::. ' ',. -', '.M' ..... .,.~:. '. '. 

~~'r '. • ."... " ( , ...-_.,. 
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Juniors Invited to I 
Meeting of Seniors 

Brooklyn Nights 
To supplement the work of Prof. 

Miss Levinsohn at 
Menorah Discussion 

DR~ WAXMAN TO SPEAi{"" 
ON "SPIRITUAL ZIONIS14" 

houjs S~fferson ...........•..•..•.........•.•............... C?rrespondent 
••. .... Kapner ....•••.........•...•....•...••.••.•.•.. CIrculatIOn Manager 
Herman Solomon ..........•..•...........•. Assistant Circulation Manager 

Senior "Mike" Payments Are Due 
April 25-College Is Invited to 

Senior Dance in Gym 

Henderson's classes in Psychology 
there has heen organized here a 
Psychology Study Club. A series of Fallacies of Chesterton's "The New 

Jerusalem," Are Shown-Prove 
That His Arguments Not 

Based on Facts. 

Dr .. Meyer Waxman, Secretary 1 
the 1.1lsrach. O~ganization of Ameri~ 
formerly prlllclpal of the M's h' 

COMMERCE BUILDING 
Joseph Warmflash ••••....•.......•...............•........ Correspondent 
:kaphael J. Skaf .••.....•.•..•.•.................. Assistant Correspondent The Senior Class of 1921, Commerce 

Building, extends an invitation to all 
luniors to attend its meetings and 
take part in discussion after the dis
position of important business. This 
is an ideal opportunity for the J IIniors 
to get an insight into the many inter
ests that will affect them in their 
Senior year. 

short talks on topics relating to the 
science will form the program. Stu
dents have already discussed the 
"Methods of Psychological Analysis, 
Attention, Sensations. and Au"itory 
and Visual Sensations." 

'I' h 'I . I rae eac ers nstltute and one of th 
editors of the Jewish Forum, will ad~ 
dress the. Commerce Building Men_ 
orah SocIety next Tuesday eveni 
April 2?,th: a.t 9:~5 P.M. in Ro~!; 
101 On ZIOnism IQ Its Spiritual A
pect." 5 

Circulation Staff Nat Bernstein 
Lina Lippe 

BROOKL YN BRANCH 

Nathan Engel. The Poetry Class at its last meet
ing had the pleasure of hearing Miss 
Annette Wynne, the foremost writer 
of children's verse in tl:c country. Thi.; 
gifted young woman provided a very 
enjoyable evening for the budding 
poets. 

Miss Lotta Levinsohn, the National 
Chairman of Hadassah and a promin
ent worker in Judean and Zionist cir
cles, led a discussion on Chesterton's 

Victor Lebow ............................•............... Correspondent 
Circulation Staff 

. Dr. Meyer W~xman is a very prom. 
I~ent character 111 Zionist and religioUs 
CIrcles throughout the United Stat 
He has been a Rabbi of Orthodox es~ 
ganizations in many cities. The M~r_ 

Dorothy Levy 
Bertha Gabriel 

"The New Jerusalem" at a meeting of 
the Commerce Building Menorah. 
Some fallacies in his arguments were 
carefully analyzed. Evening Seesion Has Successful Banq~et h 0 ". IS rae rganlzahon, WIth which be is 

Trustees Pledge Support to Evening 
Sessions-All Branches Well-Rep

resented at 12th Semi
Annual Dinner 

Dean Rohinson deplored the fact 
that there was not a student repre
sentative from the Municipal Build
ing, since the Evening Sessions were 
founded at the Municipal. with a view 

011 Saturday evening, April 16th, at of increasing the earnillg capacity of 
200 Fifth AvenlH', ov~r 440 students, the mUllicipal employes which would 

The committee in charge of "Mike" 
snbscriptions and individual group pic
tures announces that all Seniors must 
pal' $3,50 to Messrs. Skal or Faber On 
or before April 25, otherwise their 
individual pictllres and histories will 
be eliminated from the 1921 "Micro
eosIn." 

The student body is invited to the 
"farewell dance" of the Senior Class 
of 1921. to be held On Saturday eve
ning, May 7. in the college gym. 

In proportion to its size this branch 
had a larger representation at the 
inter-branch affair than any other
about 150 Brooklynites graced the fest
ive board. Mr. Mosley spoke for our 
branch and helped spread our special 
propaganda-our own huilding, all 
courses and all degrees for Brooklyn. 
And Our cheers-if it had not been so 
far above us we would have raised the 
roof off 200 Fifth Avenue. All agreed 
on one point-that it was a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening and one that would 
long be remembered with pleasure. 

The part that the Jew has 'played 
in the recent world war was used to 
answer Mr. Chesterton's statement 
that the Jew in England is an alien 
and a traitor. The enforced cosmo
politanism of the Jew was brought 
ont. 

now connected, represen ts the vrth . 
dox element cf the Zionist moveme~t 
which, since Dr. Weizman's and Dr 
Einstein's vi~it to America expects t~ 
playa ver! Important part in obtain. 
mg Paiestllle as a homeland for the 
] ewish people. All those attending 
the meeti?g are ~ssur.ed of an enjoy_ 
abl~ an? IIIterestlllg tllne. Discussion. 
whIch IS open to all attending, wilt 
follow. 

place them in a position to serve the 
melllbers of the faculty, and members city hetter. Mr. Teeter. in charge of 
of the B(,ard of Trustees of the Col- the classes at the }'I unicipal Building. 
lege gathered together for the twelfth was present. 

Mr. Chesterton's weakness in argu
ment was shown in his stand of criti
cising IISllrers for heing 1 ews rather 
than Jews for being IIsurers. His fail-

Be;"i-anllual ballquet and dallce of the 
Evening Sessions. George Orluff. president at the Main 

The S<'lIior class, which ,,:served a Building, was the first student speaker. 
vcry large sectioll of til<' place, sup- He was followed by Mr. Albert 'Nelti, 
plied ils lIlelllbers wilh paper caps the downtown ex-president. Mr. H. 
alld IIIl1sical I"dloons, which alway., Arnold Mosley, representing Brook-

. IYI1, was the next speaker. These cOllle to the resclle of the fallg'lIerl k I I I f Th 
S· T 1'1' . I spea ers Jroug 1t out t lC acts. c 

"\!lSlClans. ',Ig'llIa, all 11 ocellIHe( year 1920-1921 has brO\l~ht to Iig-ht 
the elllil C • rJ~hl Wing- o.f the plan'. Ihe grealest studellt activity in the 
Tts '~.I111l(:1 tllH.I IIlSlgllld (4)uld not his tor ' of the E\"cnin Sessions. The 
"t~ IIltsst'd 11\' allvrll1<', <mel they wc..'f(> ,). • • ~ 
not. Its rlieeril:<r \VI1S nTll\~ olit- :'xtra-cur~l"IcuJar actlntJcs started ,and 
• '0 • - , j'" filII lorce arc Menorah SOCIety, 
cla"s,·d .I,y Ih •. ' or~'arllzecl chn'rlng' of );"\\,lIlan Clul>. the Ac~ounling Club. 
the ,·"llre "",J\,. under Ihe Icader,hlP..,., .' , , 

f ~f SI I' K 1'1' S· I he liller-bUIlding undertaklllgs are 
o .. r, . l:l \'('~'. :lppa 11. 19r!la fir..,t the haseball t~arn and the HOwl," 
\\;:.., ai,;c, \\(.'11 rq'!'I~":('lltt'd at the af- 1111...' EVl'lIing- SCo;;SiOIlSr Inollthly. Dr. 

{;,jr. l~uhillSOIl reJllarkcd tha" they had 
Tht· X ~'\\'lIlau Cluh ',I.::IS out in full i,;ckl'd out a wise hird as their organ, 

foret', bllt tht'\" W(T<.; t1lljl~'ilrd 1Ir' ulltil IJUt hoped that th{'y would keep the 
11t"y (.'xpllJdt'd"oll th(' srn::"T1 with thrt'(' bird alivc hy giving it good lIourish
(.'heel""; fnr the Iri ,Ii J~t·puhlil'. Tht·) illg food, A11 the student spcakcr~ 
,'"'r,, I:,,:.nil.' ;"'!,!:.,,oI,·<I .. The .\1 "lIl)!"al, Ihanked Ihe members of the Board of 
~f,l( !vI_\ alld II" 11l(,llIh<'rs \\\"rl~ ..;pread Trtlskc:-=; and Dr. Robinsoll for aU 
folll i!; t'\ l ry ~r(itlp, (,lllll'r grl'tlps they have dune ior the Evening Ses. 
",hi, h \\l'I'e I,,·:.r.! \I ':. '1 II F O\\' L ,ions. The f lonorahlc Lee Kohns was 
ST.\ I, F. :'Illilhe 1:.\SEIl:\LL TE'-\:\f. proll'pl",!. at the conclllsion of all the 

-\1 11) ,,\:I"rk. afu'!' ·111 signs of speechcs. to take the /laoI'. He made 
rf 'aqcd t hil k l'T1 0;;.. fried p{ltatot'~. sidad, it known that all the thanks were due 
satl~'e allel cab, h;ul disappean'd. 'Deal! Dr. H.()'d!!~~. __ ~n, w!:o fornlulatcd all the 
H,.hiIlSUIl, the toastnJastl'r, introriuccd plalls for the Evcning Sessions which 
lli,' 11,",,,r.,I,I,, .\Ibnt \\"'iss of the Ihe tru,I,'es O. K."d. He was so 
1:""1'<1 of J'rll'tecs. who thanked Dr. inspired hy what had heen said that 
Hohill":'\ 'ii and the student hody for the he asked the entire hody to rise and 
p!"iviI'.'g'.: oi bt'ing' present at the gal~1 ~ivc three good Anlt'rican cheers for 
altair. The Iiollorab'" L,'c Kohns, Dr. Robinson, 
"Iso nf the Ihard of Trllstees, fol
Inw{'t!, I-Il' prOlUls('d that everything 
~t th" dis,,')sal of th,' Hoard of Trlls
t~'es will he thrown open to the E\·c-
11 il1~ Sessions. and f'aid that he \\'as 
I""king for\\'ard to the day whell the 
gVll1nasium will be open for the 
"'-Ol1ll'n and girls or'the College. 

At II o'clock dancing hegan and 
contillued IIntil 2 o'clock. after the 
Ider folks had g'one and Jeft the young 

folks to themselves. lInlike former 
days. when the older folks sent the 
younger ones to hed. 

Thl' snccess of the banquet is llue 
to til€' untiring- work and ullselfish sac. 

nr. Emallll'" Harllch.anold friend rilil'Cs of the Execllti"e Chairman, Mr. 
of th(' E\'t'IJing SCS:;iOIl, hegan his l'l'- Ja('k Feltman, and the Building- Chair
lI,arks whit the phrase. "Fellow SIII- Illen, "'ftssrs. Morris 1\. Engel. Alhert 
dents," for no (HIC ceases to be a stll~ N. Corv and Arthur Brown. Ko words 
dent. There is 110 011(' that stand!'> can rCI~ay Nathan Engie of the 23rd 
high<:r in his C:;!CCIlt tIt"n the studcn .. Strel't Building. who althougl, not a 
not he who attends collt·gc hecause IlH'mhl'r of the t'oll1t11ittec. g-avr up his 
h(" is sent hy his parents, hut he who titllP hefore th .... hanquct ;Inri the meal 
works during the day and attends alld dancing at the hanquet tn see that 
("ol1l.'ge at niRht. This g-roup of evc- al1 arrang-t'IlH'nts (';-1I11C off as per 
Iling- SP5o><;io!! st!~d~nts Ca:1iivt he du- Sdlnillic. Thanks are due to the other 
p1icatcd anywhrre, l-lis affection ancl IlH'mht'rs of the eonllllittces. and cs
achlliration for C. C. N. Y. is morc prciat1y ~Miss Snigcr, BInonl. Kanner. 
thall for any other group because it Davidoff, Dorothy Levy and ~(clair 
represents tlte Lincolnian spirit of th,' and ~Ie,srs. Harry Topoloff. Harry L. 
stuclents. The greatest thing eve .. Lim-oln . ./erry Sih·crman. Eddy Good
done for the people was when C. C. man. Arthur Brown. Harry \Vilkes 
N. Y. tore down the a('ademic obsta-/ and H. Arnold Mosely for the puh
des and threw Opf'n its :!c:luemic port- licit)" the} g(lVC to the hanquet and for 
als to everyone who wished to conlC nlaking it possih1e to run a success. 
and enjoy the fruits of knowledge of ful affair at two .weeks' notic~, 
generations. These students will rc- The committee wishes to thank the 
main true to its ideals and will best directors of the buildings. Dr. Linehan, 
serve themselves, their country and M r. Green and Dr. Fradenburgh, for 
C. C. N. Y. The students regretted the freedom allowed the cOlml1ittees 
that President Mezes was not present. in the calwassing the student body in 
as they had hoped that thcy would be their efforts to give publicity to this 
honored by the President of the Col- successful affair. 

STUDENT COUNCIL AT MENORAH AND STUDENT 
ITS FIFTH MEETING COUNCIL TO TAKE PHOTOS 

The fifth meeting of the Student Due to the bad weather conditions 
Council of the Commerce BUilding of the pr:vious Sunday. pictures of 
was held on Friday, April 15. at JO:15/the Student Council and the :Vlenorah 
P. M. Mr. 'Yarmflash, the President, Society, for the Microcosm, will be 
presided. takftn this Sun!!:!y afto::riioOJl, Aprii 

Ailer thll reading of the minutes 24th, at 2:30 P. M. in front of the 
President Warm flash announced that Commerce BUilding by Mr. Schwarlz, 
the taking of the picture of the Stu- director of the photography class. now 
dent Council would be postponed until in session at the Comr •• crce Building. 
Sunday, April 24, as a flashlight could All members of the Council and Men
not be taken. orah Society are urged to meet in 

Mr. Engel, Chairman of the Enter- front of the building at the stated 
tainment Committee, submitted the time. 
results of the sale of tickets for the 
banquet. Brooklyn Branch lead with PROFESSOR ROBINSON 
184 tickets. followed by the Commerce TO ADDRESS TEACHERS 
l:Iuilding, which sold 175. and the Mril6' 

Building with 70, tic!cets to its Dean Robinson will address an as
credit. Mr. Topnloff, Chairman of sembly of graduates of the New York 
thCl.AtAleti~~ommitte~, submitted an Training Sch091 for Teachers on 
accollnt. or: {ne e.xpel,ldi.W.r~ of,,~hll $~S Tuesday;- April- 26, on "Influence of 
appropriated by the Council. Teachers on American Life." 

Do you believe in Birthdays? L. O. C ...... B. B. G ...... D. I. G. 

ERROR ANNOUNCED BY 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

The language requirement, at least 
three years of one modern foreign lan
guage, referred to the Bachelor of 
Bnsiness Administration, a degree off
ered by the School of Business only 
in the Evening Session. Candidates 
for the degree of Master of Business 
Administration mu~t complete all re

qllirements of one of the liberal de
grees, i. e .. B., A., B, S., or B. S. S., 
and must pursue additional courses 
in order to hring their total up to the 
required 160 credits. 

V. L. 

BUSINESS FACULTY TO 
MEET WITH TEACHERS 

FROM COMMERCE HIGH 

Dean Robinson of the School of 
Business is conferring ",ith the princi
pal of the High School of Commerce 
with the view of arranging a joint 
meeting of the professors of the 
School of Business and the teachers 
of Commerce High, It is hoped to 
co-ordinate the course of study of 
both high school alld college. in order 
to facilitate the prngres~ of Com
merce High students entering the 
School of Business. 

ure to mention the programs in Rus
sia, it was claimed, indicate the incom
pleteness of the author's view. 

The assertion that .he Jews were 
destroyed with the fall of Jerusalem 
was dismissed as nonsensical. It was 
said that the persistence of J IIdaism for 
two thousand years so dazzled 1'l'lr. 
Chesterton that he co'uld not compre
hend the fact. 

Mr. Chesterton upbraided Dr, \Yeiz
man for saying that the Jews are 
Cringing culture into Jerusalem. It 
was easily proved that the standard 
of !i"ing has in the Holy Lal,,1 been 
raised by the increased Jewish popu
lation. 

\XI e go 6000 miles for the 

CLIONIA HOLDS MEETING 

At a recent meeting of Clio. a warm 
discuss!on "was held Over Ed:-;ar Lee 
Master s Spoon River Antllologv," 
and the works of other mod"", auth
ors. A basketball challenge h.ts been 
issued to Ph reno. 

Juniors and Seniors arc urc:ed to 
attend the meeting Friday at ~:30 P. 
M. in Room 308. 

Popular Emblem & Medal Co~ 
Maaufacturen of 

Club, Class and Fraternity Pina 
Athletic and Prize Medal. 

108 Fulton Street New York. 
Phone Beekman 8971 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste - Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of alI other lands

Murad 
gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such 

Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give.' 

Facts-Facts-FACTS_I 

as no 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
~housands of times - have PROVEN this-

t:Judge for Yourself-!" 
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'23 DE] 
IN I 

After Losi 
. Back and 

ers-Poo 
countab 

'23 VICTC 

Fleigel P1aYl 
Keenly Cor 

Last G, 

Stan 
Class 
1922 ...... .. 
1923 ....... . 
1924 ...... .. 
1925 ....... . 
1921 ...... :. 

'Twenty-till 
111 the decidi 
class tournam 
The ganlc \V 

~atcl exciting 
llU111ellt. Bo 
and a spirit 
Ihroughout tl' 
kd the fray b 
time and wa~ 
hy the upper 
sl'c(JIId pcrio( 
point of tying 
orcasiolls the 
ri\'als, hut w' 
lead, Twenty 
I\oth teams, 
'23 fourteen. 
tries, the fon 
",hill' the Jalt, 
Ollt of the ele, 
Ilumber of fou 
a rough color. 

Tealll work 
aided the low, 
victory. The 
shoot and cag 
during the g<.l 
scored by Sin' 
tt'r counts wa 
Bing back-han 
sensational fea 

'Twenty-two 
feg-istering a f( 
followed imm( 
basket from 1 
Bernhardt, '22, 
fonl goal for 
period, tieing 
iHllllbcr of 111ir 
ahle to registe 
'23, picked th 
hasket and 
'Twenty-two ag 
when Simpson 
the ball going l 
Fleigei then t 
~hot sinlilar to 
son, and fronl 
thn'c kept the 
\Veintraub, '23, 
Tanncnhallln, '~ 
COUllts registci 
threc men dll 
Score, 9-4. 

After a short 
hack with a litt 
llisplayed durin 
and almost Stll 

their opponenH 
tallied a foul an 
first minute of 
hy a,lding seve 
and came with 
opponents' scan 
h!'l. spcctacuhu 
Bernhardt, '22, 
through the basi 
This ended '23', 
In the meanw. 
counted for onc 
two more foul 
total nllmber ( 
tecn. 

Fleigel. '23, pi; 
His share of til< 
twn field goals. 
flashy dodging 

. helped his team 

. Paterson; '24 h 
hand in maki:,g 
his team rowc' 
Simpson werc.th 
showed any sigl 


